The current study is a result of the Hungarian government's aspiration to cut bureaucracy and increase public administration's efficiency, thus impacting personnel and reorganizing the labour market . The publicsector headcount reduction is being justified in terms of Hungary's inadequate private-/public-sector employment ratio . This reorganization can come to fruition only via the development of intellectual capital and a well-designed system for retraining and further education . In cases of retraining and further education offered by the state, we must be wary of generational differences and possible motivations, while also keeping in mind the influence education can have on the market, society, and the individual . Our research has shown that the demand for a given type of instruction is also influenced by the generational differences among those who wish to learn . Overall, our respondents showed an interest in learning .
Since that initial announcement, the figure of 100-150 thousand dismissed public sector workers by the end of the term has been made known, which by all means will play a significant role in the reorganization of the Hungarian labour market . Although the announcement itself came as a surprise, there had been earlier indications . In 2015, the government published a document titled Public Administration and Public Services Development Strategy 2014-2020, 2 which made reference to streamlining bureaucracy, albeit in a different context . Earlier, the government had already set the goal of creating a strong, service-oriented and customer-friendly state in an attempt to elevate Hungarian public administration efficiency to European and international levels. The 2015 development strategy only confirmed this stance. One of the ways to achieve it is by reducing bureaucracy, which, on the one hand, means simplifying both the regulatory environment and client administration, thereby reducing cost and increasing transparency, and, on the other hand -and more importantly from the perspective of the current study -, modernizing the management of human resources .
3
Since January, the government has been working on a plan to help those who will be negatively impacted find employment again, while at the same time confirming the launch of the Karrier Híd (Carrier Bridge) programme, which will spur migration from the public to the private sector through retraining and other means . 4 In March 2016, we conducted a questionnaire survey in order to develop a broader picture of the interoperability between the public and private sectors, paying particular attention to the impact adult education had on employment mobility . In the current study, we wish to show this interrelationship, using our findings from the questionnaire, and to outline the possible outcomes of the impact and intercession of (re)training, as we believe that during the labour market reorganization timeframe (resulting from the planned bureaucratic downsizing) the examination of certain matters will indeed be relevant . Thus, we will review the scientific and policy aspects influencing the subject. The professional literature has extensively covered these aspects, and when considered on an individual basis each one could qualify as a research topic unto itself . That being the case, the goal of the current paper is only to identify and analyse the associated problems; no detailed solutions will be forthcoming . thereby running the system more simply, cost-effectively, and expeditiously . He indicated that fifty thousand people are currently working in these institutions and organizations.' 2 Közigazgatás és közszolgáltatás-fejlesztési stratégia [2014] [2015] [2016] [2017] [2018] [2019] [2020] . Available at: http://www .kormany . hu/download/8/42/40000/K%C3%B6zigazgat%C3%A1s_feljeszt%C3%A9si_strat%C3 %A9gia_ .pdf (2016/03/21) . 3 'The goal of the Strategy is complex: reducing gross procedural deadlines and resources used, including both human and financial resources. That is, we cannot allow shortened deadlines to lead to an increase in allocated resources. Rather we must achieve real growth in efficiency in public administration .' Közigazgatás és közszolgáltatás-fejlesztési stratégia 2014-2020, pp . 32 . 4 See: http://www .vg .hu/gazdasag/hitel-a-karrier-hidban-464676 . Hitel a Karrier Hídban, January 28 th , 2016 (2016/03/21) .
When defining the issue, we will have to deal with such questions as what knowledge is . Drawing conclusions about adult education will require us to review the professional literature pertaining to andragogy . Information, knowledge (both explicit and tacit), and the competencies essential from a labour market perspective all make up part of the conceptual foundation of the issue . Moreover, it raises the question: If the focus is on labour market mobility, then what are the most important lessons and competencies for the state, the market, and the individuals making up the market? Utilizing andragogical insights and the findings of both European and domestic surveys, we must review the adult population's attitudes towards education and where Hungary stands in making the European goal of lifelong learning a reality . The above concerns will surely be raised during the public sector's reorganization .
Adult education (whether within the framework of school or outside of it, formal or informal, or retraining or further education) has never been more indispensable than today . Questions open to debate, however, are what methods should be used in the transference of education and what kind of training/ development is necessary . Another unresolved question is what knowledge is required nowadays by the market players that hire workers and by the state, which takes complicated economic and social goals into consideration . The value of knowledge is relative and depends on the circumstances in which it is used . Knowledge is both a destination and a journey (Szabóné Fenyvesi 2006: 246-247) . So, if we are to examine the interoperability between the public and private sectors, then we must research where the interests of the market and the state overlap . We must pay special attention to the prevailing trends and objectives of public administration and to economic and labour market indicators .
Three different but nonetheless interrelated adult educational hypotheses have guided us:
-that adult education boosts the possibility for public/private sector career advancement and mobility;
-that public/private sector mobility as a result of adult education is an overall economic, social, and personal good;
-that public/private sector mobility as a result of adult education reduces unemployment .
Based on both our review of the professional literature and our own survey, we believe that adult education indeed increases mobility as it is in accordance with the development of expected labour market skills and competencies . Mobility certainly serves economic purposes as it drives savings at the state level and increased tax revenues, which lead to more competitive public administration . It also serves social purposes as, on the one hand, a labour market mobile employee does not depend on the state and, on the other hand, the state may therefore make budgetary assumptions of fewer pay-outs of unemployment benefits in the long term . Mobility may serve the personal good too as long as we view personal development and financial security as such. Mobility also reduces unemployment. The breakdown by employment was the following: a plurality of respondents (44 .7%) were white-collar employees, while 14% were working in some other field of non-manual work. 17.3% were in leadership positions and 16.5% were entrepreneurs. The vast majority (64.8%) had more than fifteen years of work experience . At the time of the survey, 45 .5% worked in the public sector, 31 .3% in the private sector, 8 .7% simultaneously in both, and 5 .3% in the civil sector . The rest of the respondents were inactive (either retired, attending school, involuntarily unemployed, on maternity leave, etc .) .
II. The Basic
A high percentage of respondents (41 .9%) had worked or were currently working in both sectors, thus disposing of an intimate familiarity of both sectors . 
Century
In our age, dwindling resources are becoming an increasing concern; simultaneously renewable energy resources are receiving increasing attention .
Researchers believe that mankind's capacity for knowledge is similarly inexhaustible and deserves greater attention in the future . Despite its appearance of inexhaustibility, it should nonetheless be managed with care . 'An increasing number of studies shows that the only companies and economies capable of unlocking the inherent power of knowledge are the ones that properly manage it' (Szabóné Fenyvesi 2006: 243) . In the history of humankind, the process by which and especially to what extent science and technology transform society, culture, the economy, and institutions has been unprecedented, giving rise to challenges that humankind may not be prepared to face . It would seem, however, that knowledge (more precisely, the ability and willingness to learn) presents the best solution if we wish to avoid being caught off-guard . Our mind-set towards education is being recast by the paradigm of lifelong learning . What is the knowledge that today's active and responsible citizen/employee should possess? It is common to refer to our era as the Information Age . At the same time, however, one can sense that in the torrent of information knowledge has been relegated to a lesser role . At the very bottom of the hierarchy of knowledge is datum, which is nothing more than an element of information . That element becomes information only if it has meaning for the subject . Knowledge occupies a higher position in the hierarchy . Knowledge is 'interpreted and subjective information that can be activated and productively used . It is information that bears meaning and has the capacity to be applied and utilized ' (Szabóné Fenyvesi 2006: 244) . In simpler terms, it means that the human mind uses data to create information and knowledge . Knowledge belongs uniquely to who has possession of it .
The concept of knowledge can be further specified, which a famous researcher of Hungarian descent, Michael Polanyi, was the first to do. He divided knowledge into two types: explicit and tacit . Explicit knowledge is knowledge that can be expressed in numbers and words, while tacit knowledge is inferred knowledge that is entirely unique and difficult to explain (formalize). Premonitions, suspicions, and intuition are all classified as tacit knowledge and are deeply rooted in our actions and experiences . Tacit knowledge has a technical or practical component that translates into skills and proficiency, and a cognitive dimension composed of faith, ideas, values, schemata, and mental models (Szabóné Fenyvesi 2006: 245-246 
Diagram 2. Tacit knowledge
A competitive economy, sustainable growth, improving employment numbers, better and more job opportunities, and the attainment of social cohesion all depend on whether European society is capable of adapting its knowledge and competencies on a regular basis . In March 2000, the leaders of the European Union met in Lisbon to address the above issues . Afterwards, this action and developmental plan would be referred to as the Lisbon Strategy, the goal of which was to make the European Union by 2010 the most competitive and dynamic knowledge-based economy in the world, capable of sustainable economic growth with more and better jobs and greater social cohesion .
5 Obviously, the global financial crisis of 2008 up-ended these plans. In 2010, the European Commission proposed a new programme named Europe 2020, 6 which was considered an extension of the Lisbon Strategy . According to the new document, one of the three pillars of economic growth was smart growth, which indicated the formation of a knowledge-and innovation-based economy .
The pan-European strategies devised to bring forth a knowledge-based society focusing all attention on adult education, particularly on developing a successful European practice of lifelong learning . Since the beginning of the 2000's, a framework has been developed, going through several phases, which encompasses key competencies to spur learning over an entire lifetime .
7 On the The European Union framework has identified eight basic competencies (see the Appendix) . These competencies should be learned in elementary school and further developed over a lifetime . This reference framework also applies to disadvantaged groups, who shall learn them in remedial instruction . These same competencies may also be applied in high-level further development/training to individuals active in the labour market . There is an obvious interrelation between successful work and the key competencies. A Hungarian Central Statistical Office study reports the following: The European statistical system (Eurostat) closely monitors businesses to see which competencies' development they are supporting . From the report: 'In the Continuing Vocational Training Survey (CVTS), participants were asked which skills and competencies among those listed were important . All of the skills and competencies deemed important in terms of work could be classified as a key competency or as being partially akin to one ' . 10 According to data gathered on Hungarian businesses in 2010, most of the businesses (irrespective of size) reported that technical, practical, and jobspecific skills were the most important. More than 40% reported that teamwork was also important; likewise, more than 40% reported problem-solving skills as such . Foreign language knowledge and IT know-how were also considered to be sought-after skills, while typically only the larger businesses considered leadership skills to be important . 
Diagram 3. Most useful trainings
The compilation of data (on a like-for-like basis and employing a uniform methodology) related to adult education/adult training was begun in 2011/2012 in the member states of the European Union . Within this framework, Hungary began collecting data in Q1 2012, the findings of which the Hungarian Central Statistical Office published in March 2014. In 2011, 27.2% of Hungarians between the ages of 25 and 64 took part in some form of organized instruction or training . Broken down by sex, women had taken part in a slightly higher proportion (28 .2% vs 26 .2%) . According to the survey, there was a strong correlation between economic engagement and participation in learning: '…those engaged in the economyincluding those who are employed -learn in much higher numbers than those who do not . More than a third of employed Hungarians participated in some form of organized learning, including nearly 40% of women and less than 33% of men .' The Interoperability between the Public and Private Sectors . . .
The biggest gap in terms of participation in adult learning can be seen on the basis of highest educational level attained . It is worthwhile to take a closer look at these data if we wish to learn how and why it is possible for an individual to fall outside the influence of education, especially when considering training (instruction), whose purpose is to lower unemployment . What are the attitudes (or lack thereof) characteristic of someone unable to seize educational opportunities both within the school system and outside of it?
13 Presumably, the 'Learning to Learn' key competency plays a major role in explaining why the unemployable cannot effectively compete against the followers of lifelong learning in either the labour market or on a social level . According to the 2014 Hungarian Central Statistical Office report, '…while only 10% of individuals with at most a primary school education participated in some form of institutionalized learning, the percentage rises to 30% among those with a general certificate of secondary education and to 50% among those with a college or university education' . 14 The same trend is observable in the forms of training (instruction) outside of the school system . One quarter of the population between the ages of 25 and 64 took part in such training and, with regards to educational attainment, while 47% of those with higher educational attainment participated, the number drops to approximately 10% for those with at most a primary school education . 15 The risk is high for individuals who choose not to participate in learning: Not only are they locked out of the labour market but the opportunities offered in our rapidlychanging 21 st -century society may potentially be beyond their grasp as well, all while their lack of social integration manifests as a permanent and difficult-tosolve challenge for the state and society .
Thus, everyone could benefit from an improved understanding of certain key competencies, the means of which would be provided within the framework of social uplift for those who have been left behind, while the adjustments of the ever-changing needs of the labour market would help those citizens already participating in the labour market .
IV. Some Traits of the Hungarian Private and Public Sectors in the Years Following the System Changeover
If the plans to cut government bureaucracy come to fruition, then the redundant public sector employees will inundate the private sector, raising problems related to interoperability between the two sectors . A commonality among studies is the constant comparing of the public and private sectors to each other, for best practices (irrespective of which sector they originate from) are an important aspect in public administration policy debates . An article published in 2014 compared and contrasted human resources management in both the public and private sectors on the international level, paying special attention to administrative trends and region affiliation in the examined countries. Human resources management had earlier held three beliefs: 1) that public administration was a specialized field requiring skills that could not be gained from the outside or from other fields of the labour market; 2) that these skills could not be utilized outside of public administration; 3) that therefore interoperability between the public and private sectors was not characteristic (Gellén 2013: 37) . As a result, none of these were valid any longer . Weber's Model for Bureaucracy had had deep roots in Hungarian society, but following the System Changeover, the introduction of the public management approach was attempted in several areas, which may have triggered interoperability between the sectors . Interoperability was further strengthened by the fact that following the System Changeover both healthcare services and education expanded into the private sector, thus operating within the framework of public services and outside them . Privately-run hospitals and clinics appeared, as well as private universities, foundation schools, and nursery schools . The majority of the doctors, pharmacists, educators, and instructors working in these establishments had left the public sector behind, finding contentment in the private sector.
The survey results in the 2014 study shows that the similarities and differences in public and private sector human resources management practices are variable across countries, regions, and time . Currently in our region, the so-called crossvergence is trending . That is, both the similarities and differences equally prevail in bi-sector HR practice (Poór-Karoliny-Musztiné Bátfai-Pótó-Farkas 2014: 131-141) . This supports our earlier supposition that interoperability between the two sectors could be successful given an adult education system capable of providing relevant and up-to-date knowledge . The answers provided by our own survey's respondents further support this premise . 
More than 50% of respondents believed that in a given field any work-related

Diagram 4. Sector-specific differences
Interoperability is further strengthened by the fact that there is currently a large number of public administration employees with non-public administration educational backgrounds . In practice, their vocational/educational backgrounds are varied indeed . (Let us remember that despite their very different backgrounds, a cook working as a public sector employee in either a school or a hospital and a teacher or architect working as a public sector employee or civil servant at a ministry, a local government council, or a background institution are both classified as state employees.) Furthermore, we must note that there are professions whose numbers are found equally in either sector. The people qualified for these roles can easily find work in either sector. For example, many lawyers are either employed by law firms or run their own, while just as many may work as jurists, prosecutors, or legal advisors in public administration . IT specialists are in a similar situation . Although demand for their work more typically comes from the private sector, many of them have found jobs in public administration or as civil servants . We may observe that those who work in operations -be it as IT specialists, machinists, or architects -are able to work in their fields in either sector . Interoperability is plausible for them, with no real need for retraining or further education . Training is typically necessary only if the given position is an administrative or leadership role because in that case in order to pass the public administration basic and department exams the employee must become familiar with administrative basics . What public institution the given employee works for, however, is irrelevant for professional and personal aptitude (the acquired and necessary experience and knowledge in public administration) must be present at all stages of the progression .
V. Public-Sector Headcount
Following the System Changeover, the number of government officials, civil servants, public servants, individuals employed in professional services, individuals classified as employed per the Labour Code, individuals assigned public administrative tasks, and state-related corporate sector workers all increased . In Hungary, the role and importance of public administration grew even within the public sector; not only was the proportion of workers in the sector above the regional average but it also compared poorly to the other European countries . In recent years, the number of employees in the public sector has continued to grow . Of the approximately four million Hungarians who are currently working, about one million are employed by the state, posing a serious risk to economic competitiveness . The number of private-sector employees is lower than what would be considered ideal, resulting in lower economic output, lower tax revenue for the state and stunted GDP growth . Reduced economic growth further results in diminished levels of service by the government (in education, healthcare, culture, infrastructure, etc .) and an overall falling standard of living . In January, Nándor Csepreghy, the Minister of State of the Prime Minister's Office, said that with one-tenth of all Hungarians, or one-fourth of all employees, working for the state, it was the government's goal in the long run to copy the Scandinavian Model, whereby only one-tenth of all employees would be composed of public-sector workers. Therefore, within five to ten years, approximately six hundred thousand individuals would move into the private sector, based upon the assumption that the private sector could generate an abundance of new jobs . 17 In other words, the main concern is the public-vs-private-sector employment ratio, and not the aggregate number of employees . 
Number of Public-Sector Employees
In the chart below, we can clearly see the steady increase in the number of publicsector employees (including a year-over-year percentage comparison) . The government has already turned its attention to the challenges posed by headcount consolidation, as per Public Administration and Public Services Development Strategy 2014 Strategy -2020 Government statute 1007/2013 (I .10 .) has reorganized the public administration system concurrent to headcount consolidation . … Headcount consolidation, however, is only somewhat reflected in the data due to the effects of institutional reorganizations . In general, we may state that the number of employees in the public sector has been nearly constant since 2007 . On the whole, public sector employment saw a slight decrease between 2010 and 2011, but by 2014 this tendency appears to be shifting . With respect to the public administration system, having been impacted by consolidation, a significant headcount increase commenced from the beginning of 2011 despite the number of organizations showing a falling trend . …demonstrating the need for additional efforts in the interests of establishing an efficientlyrun state with a lower headcount . Improving both personal development and operating efficiency remains an important challenge. Therefore, reducing the number of public servants and improving the quality of their tasks are related goals, driving greater efficiency. The questions of who should stay and who should move to the private sector naturally arise . Will those less suited for government work exit the public realm while those best suited remain? For the service-oriented state will need to keep those public servants in the system who are most capable of high professionalism, the very people who assumedly will find work with relative ease in the private sector because of their high-level education and competencies . As we shall see, earlier research has already provided evidence in support of this . These are the main issues regarding the personal aspects of cutting bureaucracy, especially when the subject of incentives is broached .
VI. The Possible Reasons and Circumstances for Moving between the Public and Private Sectors
A study published in 2013 21 analysing out-migration of labour from the public sector makes some important points regarding confirmation bias: For example, compared to the private sector, there is greater stability in the public sector, as the probability of either losing one's job, being moved into another area or taking on a different job is about half as likely compared to the private sector (Elek-Szabó 2013) . (On the other hand, there is no significant difference between the two sectors concerning retirement or other types of inactive status .) Therefore, from a job stability point of view, the public sector is considered to be more stable . 
Diagram 6. Job stability
The truth is that earlier analyses do not bear out these suspicions . Based on the estimates of the Jenkins discrete-time risk model, public-sector employees who lost their jobs (irrespective of the reason) took on average 5 to 25% longer than private sector employees to find another job. At higher levels of educational attainment, the difference disappeared completely . Based on the work of the so-called Logit model, public-sector employees who transitioned to the private sector -irrespective of educational level -did not accept jobs for which they were overqualified in greater numbers than their private-sector counterparts (Elek-Szabó 2013: 602-603) .
According to earlier analyses, in most cases, job opportunities and wage differences were the drivers behind migration from the public sector to the private sector. A 2013 study using Hungarian Central Statistical Office data analysed the 1998-2010 period in an attempt to explain headcount fluctuations in the public sector . The study determined that: 20 to 40 percent and 10 to 20 percent lower for those made redundant from the public sector versus their private sector counterparts ' (pp . 616-617) . 'In summary, therefore, the slightly weaker job placement chances (25 percent worse according to MEF, while not significantly worse according to ONYF) for those made redundant from the public sector can be entirely attributed to the lower possibilities of the poorly educated, … highly educated/trained publicsector workers have the same job placement chances as their private-sector counterparts, [which] is somewhat at odds with the conventional wisdom…' (p . 617) . 23 Ibid .: First of all, we must take into consideration that: 'In summary, 14 percent of public-sector workers and 25 percent of private-sector workers are "overqualified" (p. 623).' '… If we do not look at the raw data pertaining to over-qualification only, but rather take into consideration the component parts that make up the difference between the two sectors, then we will see that there is no difference detected in over-qualification. On this basis, there is no way to support the claim that employees coming from the public sector are accepting "worse" jobs in significantly higher proportion than their private-sector counterparts' (p . 625) .
In the first half of the period (on the basis of Hungarian Central Statistical Office labour survey data), the public-sector workforce grew by approximately eighty thousand people; in the second half of the period, up to 2008, the workforce fell by exactly the same number . Then, between 2009 and 2010, the number began to rise again . Simultaneously, publicsector relative wages also fluctuated significantly. Compared to the wages in the private sector, average public-sector wages (calculated based on statistics provided by the Hungarian Central Statistical Office) were lower at the beginning and end of the period, while in 2003-2004 they were fifteen percent higher (Elek-Szabó 2013: 602) .
Migration from the Public Sector to the Private Sector
On a five-level Likert scale, respondents considered the various incentives to leave the public sector for the private sector and to what extent a given incentive influenced their decision. Respondents' input regarding wages supported the professional literature's earlier findings, which was not necessarily the case regarding job opportunity .
The first question concerned greater pay and benefits; more than 70% of respondents believed that these determinants greatly influenced the decision to leave the public sector . Remuneration carried much less weight, however, going in the other direction. Only 36% believed that higher pay and benefits played a great part in the decision to leave the private sector for the public, while 22 .1% claimed that it played no part . This is consistent with the professional literature's earlier findings that when leaving for the private sector the dominant factor for workers was pay and benefits. The second determinant was job opportunity, specifically finding a job related to one's studies or for which one was ideally suited . As for public-sector workers leaving for the private sector, far fewer respondents believed these to be great influences on their decision when compared to salary considerations. Approximately the same number felt likewise among workers leaving the private sector for the public . Thus, we can say that the two main factors making up job opportunity (finding a job related to one's studies or for which one was ideally suited) showed no large variance between directions (going from public to private or vice versa) . Some additional conclusions related to the 'quality' of public-sector labour: 'If we can demonstrate that a higher proportion of public-sector employees possesses an educational background that exceeds what their job requires, then this circumstance may hint at a lower-quality labour force when compared to its private-sector counterpart .' Or what we consider to be more likely: 'Those employees who leave view these positions for which they are overqualified as simply a stepping-stone' (Elek-Szabó 2013: 618) . The review of job changers further confirmed that those accepting jobs for which they were overqualified were the ones most likely to migrate to the private sector, and that healthcare and social services employees were the least successful in leaving jobs that required higher or secondary educational backgrounds (Elek-Szabó 2013: 621) . As per the findings of a 2008 Hungarian National Development Agency investigation, men between the ages of 25 and 34 with two to ten years of public-sector service were the most likely to leave the public sector, which is to say they made up the group of employees least committed to staying (Gellén 2013: 38) .
Higher salary and benefits [In your experience/opinion, to what extent has this determinant influenced your decision to leave the PUBLIC SECTOR for the
Finding a job related to one's studies [In your experience/opinion, to what extent has this determinant influenced your decision to leave the PUBLIC
The significant real wage variance that could be found in certain areas between the public and private sectors had the earlier effect of generationally rearranging the labour market. Despite the fluctuations in relative wages, even today the general view remains that public-sector work pays poorly, even though that is not always the case . It is a fact, however, that fresh university and college graduates between 1995 and 2000 (a time of higher education expansion) did not flow into the public sector, but rather the various private-sector areas undergoing a 'youth revitalization' . In these occupations requiring a higher education degree, every age-group saw relatively higher wages (Elek-Szabó 2013: 602) .
VII. Attitudes and Expectations of Employee Groups in the Light of Interoperability
It is beneficial to review which jobs (that is, which areas) those who leave the public sector are applying for and finding employment in. (We can find discrepancies based on educational attainment.) Public sector specialists (or experts) are finding job opportunities in financial services, law, accounting, sports, and culture. We can see based on these observations that public administration and education have counterparts in the private sector, which are the ones listed above . An individual migrating to the private sector from public administration is twice as likely to work in law or finance. Just as true is the fact that an individual working in education in the public sector is twice as likely to end up in a cultural or sports area in the private sector . The situation, however, is different for public-sector workers with only a secondary school or vocational educational background . They typically find private-sector work in industry (Elek-Szabó 2013: 621-622) . Márton Gellén's comparative study is based on a 2013 empirical study, which looked at mobility from the perspective of individual career planning . Since our study touches upon the findings of his work on several occasions, we find it justified to summarily outline those results now.
The 2013 survey used as its basis a 2008 empirical analysis by the Hungarian National Development Agency which looked at job loyalty in the public sector . As stated above, a non-representative survey completed within the framework of the State Reform Operational Programme showed that the least loyal -and therefore the most likely to leave -group was composed of men between the ages of 25 and 34 with two to ten years of public-sector service . However, many different factors influenced loyalty. For example, loyalty among 'rookie' (first-year) employees was high, but by their second and third year it had dropped to a much lower level . By the time of their tenth year of service, it was hovering around forty percent . The most vulnerable area in terms of crossing over was healthcare, 24 while geographically it was Hungary's central region . ' The level of loyalty is particularly important when the intention to leave the public sector for the private sector develops' (Gellén, 2013: 38-39 ) . The survey attempted to determine the factors that made up employee empathy and encouraged a worker to stay . Developing a personal relationship with one's supervisor and colleagues was of paramount importance among these considerations . Also important were work environment, the reputation of the company, work-related tasks, work-life balance, recognition, responsibility, and a sense of being influential (Gellén 2013: 39) .
Gellén's study also considered generational differences in assessing the issue of mobility by referencing the extensive foreign professional literature, which The Interoperability between the Public and Private Sectors . . . detected Generation Y's susceptibility to postmodern sensibilities in their workplace attitudes and expectations . The so-called 'creative generation' enjoys being part of a decentralized structure, in a motivating environment and a flexible workplace community . Their proactivity towards lifelong learning, openness towards horizontal mobility, and genuine intentions for self-improvement all typify their philosophy . In Hungary, between 2009 and 2012, Generation Y made up a growing portion of public administration staff; thus, from a mobility perspective, it is particularly useful to become acquainted with their workplace expectations (Gellén 2013: 39-40) .
The 2013 research made the following observations about employee satisfaction: the lowest levels were found among public-sector employees; in government and municipal offices, satisfaction could be said to be average or mixed; the most satisfied were state-enterprise employees. The overall public-sector sentiment was not good . Negative perceptions were driven by the sector's falling prestige, lower pay, workload, and a sense of being unappreciated . In conjunction with moving to the private sector, small businesses and large non-state corporations were not attractive destinations for public-sector employees (Gellén 2013: 42-44) .
The results of the Forsense's representative questionnaire in 2013 revealed that working in the public sector was neither an overly attractive proposition nor particularly irresistible . It is interesting that among the reasons given for working in the public sector were to serve the public interest, 'to help others', and to do work weighted with responsibility . What this means is that in 2013 support for Weber's (classic) Model for Bureaucracy was still very strong, as were the model's cultural roots, which together significantly tamped down desires for migration to the private sector . In 2013, within the public sector, public servants showed the highest likelihood to move to the private sector or possibly abroad to find work (Gellén 2013: 45-47 
Diagram 8. Serving the public interest
Based on all these, we believe it is beneficial to consider which (employee) groups show the highest inclinations for mobility -for leaving the public sector -and what motivations, expectations, and attitudes they harbour, in the light of the educational materials and competency development that adult education can provide .
VIII. Useful Knowledge for the Market, the State, and the Individual
The government expects that for a significant number of public-sector workers migration to the private sector is contingent upon education, retraining, and further education . Providing meaningful knowledge for the employees on the labour market, however, is complicated by several factors . If we wish to forge a synthesis in terms of educational needs and competencies among the state, the economy, and the individual, then we must take into consideration the above aspects . We know: 1 . that the scope of employees is complicated by generational considerations; 2 . that employees' workplace expectations and demands are diverse due to generational differences; 3 . and that employees' assessments of their workplace and their commitment are substantially influenced by generational differences, time of service, and workplace politics and changes therein .
In this ever-changing, multifactorial labour market environment, it is not easy to determine what knowledge will prove useful when a worker is forced to leave the public sector for the private sector . Andragogy often looks to answer the following related questions: Who are the adults returning to the classroom? For what reasons are they doing so? What are they trying to achieve?
With the first question ('Who will go back to school?'), we are already confronted by a belief that many people hold -mainly older generations -that when a person reaches adulthood he is no longer suited for learning . This pessimism towards adult learning stubbornly endures despite the origins of adult learning tracing back to the 19 th century . Nor have the debates about adult learning over the past several decades focused on the question of whether adults are capable of being taught (which has been settled), but rather on what and how they should be taught! It is a fact that as a person ages, especially after 25 years of age, his learning capability goes into slow and then faster decline, but at the same time a learning specialization may develop, which is 'the premise that asserts an adult's ability to learn at any given stage of their life depends on the educational contents, forms, and results of their earlier stages of life' (Csoma 2009 ) . Thus, it has a foreseeable influence on the learning method and educational materials the employee will need if further learning or retraining is anticipated for him .
Generations and Learning Methods
In our research, we found that the blended and frontal methods were the most popular teaching methods . This correlates to the majority of respondents belonging to either Generation Y or the 40-55 age-group, both of which had to some degree spent years living in a digital culture . Correspondingly, they also showed greater receptiveness towards blended learning . The 25 to 55 age-group made up about 60%, while those who deemed blended learning as useful also made up close to 60% . Close to 20% believed frontal teaching was the most useful, while the older generation (55 and above), which was composed of people who may not be totally at ease living in a digital society, was approximately 30% . E-learning was chosen by 8 .1% of the respondents; among the 16 to 25 age-group, this was 10 .3% . There was some overlap between the age-groups and the teaching methods, confirming that adult education methods had to be in harmony with earlier learning experiences .
Which adult education teaching method do you consider as the most useful?
Frontal teaching (traditional method, based Office of Hungary study determined that jobseekers who could choose for themselves the training that appeared to be the most appropriate for their needs were able to find jobs in greater numbers than those who had participated in training recommended by the employment centre . According to the article, this could be linked to motivation; however, we believe that motivation is only a partial answer . We believe individuals were drawn to those types of training with which they had had previous experience . Development is influenced by forces affecting personality; therefore, the adult personality must be analysed in a social context. The academic fields of sociology and social psychology offer tremendous assistance in this . Success in adult education is determined by a number of factors, including how much spare time the participant has, the degree to which they are preoccupied or burdened, the lifestyle they lead, and their intentions and motivations . A complicated web of interaction may result, which can be summarized in the following sentence: 'Lifestyle shapes adult education, while adult education shapes lifestyle .' 26 The most significant influence on the question of what to learn is the demands of the labour market . Our study -among other things -tries to answer the question of whether unemployment can be kept at bay through the opportunities provided via adult retraining and further education . Studies have shown that financial considerations are the main drivers in making the decision to partake in organized adult education . The demand-side dynamics of the labour market prevail on the knowledge market, too, where knowledge becomes a commodity . Accordingly, knowledge market demand may influence personality development by making the knowledge to be acquired either specialized or comprehensive . 27 The inadequate functioning of markets is often a topic of study in both the economics and public administration fields, and it manifests itself in debates about public-private interaction . What may be desired by the market and beneficial for the economy, however, may not be good for society. It is important to say a few words about market conditions in the light of the impact that the functioning of the knowledge market has, since the economic impact of human resources is a known fact . Economic growth may be directly impeded by some areas of the economy and certain hierarchical positions if retraining and further education are neglected (via lack of investment) in work that would demand specialization . In contrast, there are areas of the economy and workplace roles that do not require either basic knowledge or expertise . Therefore, the interests of the economy may or may not be in favour of training, but over-qualification in terms of expertise (manifested in the number of degrees an individual has) is in no way beneficial to the economy.
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If we analyse the impact education has on unemployment, then we must come to terms with this seemingly contradictory aspect .
Disregarding market rationale, this problem looks different from the state's perspective, for adult education is beneficial to society, helping personal development in adulthood and working against the onset of psychic stasis . The purpose of certain types of remedial training is to effectuate social cohesion rather than economic salvation . In certain cases, economic and social interests conflict with each other.
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The third aspect of adult education is personality development/improvement, which is in the interest of the individual, wholly independent of social and economic demands and expectations . Adult education mostly consists of competency development and the expansion of existing knowledge . Learning in adulthood more easily builds upon acquired routine . (Personality improvement, on the other hand, seeks the opposite: for example, stepping outside the bounds of one's comfort zone and letting go of habitual, negative behaviour .) Adult education, therefore, has three main functions, which may come into conflict with each other . If the goal is to reduce drastically the number of workers in the public sector, then the state and the market must work together to define what training the ex-workers will need in order to succeed in their future endeavours .
In 
IX. An Interoperable Assessment of Adult Education -a Survey's Lessons
The overall experience of conducting a questionnaire survey on interoperabilityincentivizing training among the Hungarian populace was positive . We believe that the government's headcount reduction plan, which is to be packaged together with training to increase the likelihood of finding work, could be successful, assuming the willingness to learn is present, as our survey findings have indicated. We share our findings below. 
X. Summary
The current study aims at analysing the context of the Hungarian government's aspiration to cut bureaucracy and increase public administration's efficiency, thus impacting personnel and reorganizing the labour market . The public-sector headcount reduction is being justified in terms of Hungary's inadequate private-/ public-sector employment ratio . Out of four million employees, approximately one million receive their pay from the state . Despite the fact that the greater the number of workers in the private sector, the greater the amount of tax revenue flowing into the state coffers, the higher the GDP and the better the services provided by the state . To that end, the government would cut the percentage of public-sector employees to 10% of the total over the course of ten to fifteen years. This reorganization can come to fruition only via the development of intellectual capital and a well-designed system for retraining and further education . According to the professional literature and the conclusions of various European Union and Hungarian strategic works, knowledge will be the most important renewable resource of the 21 st century, and so knowledge itself must come under the microscope. As knowledge (and specifically the flourishing and renewal of tacit knowledge) is a lifelong endeavour, the European Union has proposed and defined key competencies that are essential for success on the labour market and numerous other areas of life. Citizens can benefit by better developing their knowledge and competencies through different types of adult education . But the desire to learn varies by person . Earlier studies have determined that those stuck on the margins of society, in other words, the people who would benefit the most from education, are the ones least open to it .
During the reorganization of Hungarian public administration, we must be cognizant of the fact that it is strongly rooted in Weber's Model for Bureaucracy . With earlier governments attempting to move it in the direction of New Public Management, we have today a mixed crossvergence setting . Today, there is no insurmountable gap between public administration, with its many managerialstyle elements, and the mechanics of the private sector . In our survey, half of the respondents believed that with proper training the disparities between the two sectors could be overcome .
The Hungarian public sector -specifically public administration -saw increases in headcount following the System Changeover, but the government now believes that its extensive size has become detrimental to the sector's efficiency. Bearing that in mind, we have reviewed the earlier experiences of interoperability between the public and private sectors -for the main part our research conforms to professional literature .
Previously, the stability of the public sector versus the private sector was highlighted (the likelihood of unemployment, being moved into another area, or
